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DOCUMENT: CCA-U63_70254_069_070LH 

SOURCE: Canterbury Cathedral Archives 

LANGUAGE: English 

DATE: 21/6/1815 

SUMMARY: 21.6.1815 Letter from Richard Medland Germon of Leign to the Surveyor 

for the D & C informally informing them about Doccombe manor about the rents paid 

each year to George Gregory. 

Broomhill Bath  Samuel Wreyford  £20 or £21 pa 

The Mill or Mills £23 pa 

Stacombe John Easterbrook   £45 pa 

North Kingwell, the late Nicholas Lamacraft & now John Rowden with Harcott  £90 

Harcott is about 24 acres & worth  £35 pa 

Cossick previously Mr Cumming at £112 pa but best offer recently was £63 & not let 

Black Marsh 11 acres worth £10 pa 

Outside: 

Mr J White Surveyor The Rev[eren]d The Dean & Chapter Canterbury Kent 

Inside: 

                                                            Leign Moreton June June 21st 1815 

Mr White Sir 

Yours of the 17th Instant which 

I have this morning received shall be answered 

immediately to prevent disappointment 

and as you have requested me to assist you 

in confidence you may rely on its being 

the case Mr G[regory] and myself being on good 

terms I should hope the confidence will 

be reciprocal, at all events I will endea 

vour to render you every assistance in 

my power, I cannot say positively 

that each Estate is Sett for the sum 

which I shall either on the other 

side but believe them to be about that 

sum 

I am particularly obliged to you for the assistance 

you have offered me, and and perfectly satisfied 
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with the opinion you have given me 

and shall at all times feel pleasure in 

being enabled to be of service to you 

in great haste believe me Dear Sir 

Your obliged etc 

R[ichard M[edland] Germon 

£ 

Broomhill               20                                    21 Broomhill 

Mill                        23                                     23 Mill 

Stacombe               45                                     45 Stacombe 

North Kingwell      90                                     90  North Kingwell 

with Harcot                                                         

Cossick                  65                                     70 Cossick 

Black Marsh          10                                     10 

                                                                       £259 p[er] annum 

                            

    Say  £250         £253 

The first to which you allude is Broomhill Bath in 

the possession of Sam[ue]l Wreford Ann[ua]l Rent                   £21 0s 0d 

Ditto in the possession of the Miller with 1/?2 Mills                  £23 0s 0d 

Stacombe in the possession of Joseph Eastabrook                    £45 0s 0d 

North Kingwell late in the poss[essio]n of Nich[ola]s Lamacraft   £52 0s 0d 

now in the poss[essio]n of John Rowdon with 

Harcott supposed together to be lett for                                             £90 0s 0d 

Harcott is about 24 acres worth £35 per Ann[u]m 

The Mannor Woods are not worth anything 

to Mr G[regory] exclusive of the Estates as each 

Estate has its portion – Cossick Estate 

taken about two years since by Mr Cumming 

at £112 per year, has been held up to this time 

without Covenants. There was a Survey held for 

it on Saturday the 10th Inst[ant] when the best offer 

made for it was £63 per year but it was not Lett. 

Black Marsh is about 11 acres worth about £10.0s 0d per year 


